SMELL MY FEET GIFT BAGS

Label sfor front of bag and 2 oz spray bottles. Print on normal paper.

FOOT & SHOE SPRAY
Lightly spray feet and inside shoes each morning to stop odor. Contains rubbing alcohol & apple cider vinegar.
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POEM TAG TO ATTACH TO BAG WITH RIBBON ETC.

Print on cardstock if possible. Makes a sturdier tag.

Do your feet make people gag?
Help is here within this bag!
It holds the key that bids farewell
To others asking "What's that smell???"

It's easy and it's time well spent
And gives your feet a lovely scent.
So use the items, don't delay.
You needn't stink another day.

Lift up your head. Lengthen your stride.
And pin your button on with pride.
For when those near you catch a whiff,
Everyone will want a sniff!

Do your feet make people gag?
Help is here within this bag!
It holds the key that bids farewell
To others asking "What's that smell???"

It's easy and it's time well spent
And gives your feet a lovely scent.
So use the items, don't delay.
You needn't stink another day.

Lift up your head. Lengthen your stride.
And pin your button on with pride.
For when those near you catch a whiff,
Everyone will want a sniff!
BUTTONS

This is for the Creatology brand 3.5" size button. Should fit any button that size. Print on normal paper. Cut carefully right on the line.
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BUTTONS

This is for the Darice brand 3.65" size button. Should fit any button that size. Print on normal paper. Cut carefully right on the line.
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BUTTONS

This is for the Creatology brand and the Darcie brand 2.25" size button. Should fit any button that size. Print on normal paper. Cut carefully right on the line.
The spray contains 1/2 apple cider vinegar and 1/2 rubbing alcohol. It is safe for your shoes or your body.

Ingredients & Into

1. Spritz a sachet into each shoe in your closet.

2. Lightly spray the insides of your shoes and your feet every morning.

Instructions

Many other things.

Oil is an antibacterial, anti-fungal, and anti-viral amont.

The peppermint gives a nice smell.

Baking soda and a drop of tea tree oil added, baking soda.

The sachet contains peppermint tea with baking soda.

These will kill bacteria which is the cause of odor.

2. Stick a sachet into each shoe in your closet.

Instructions

3. Lightly spray the insides of your shoes and your feet every morning.
Ingridients & Into

1. Stick a sachet into each shoe in your closet.
2. Literally spray the insides of your shoes and

Instructions

smell.

Baking soda deodorizes. The peppermint gives a nice

The sachet contains peppermint tea with baking soda.

These will kill bacteria which is the cause of odor.

Rubbing alcohol is safe for your shoes or your body.

The spray contains 1/2 apple cider vinegar and 1/2